Abstract : This study classifies vanity into groups, analyzes age differences and categorizes price attitudes toward apparel products. Questionnaires were administered to 461 college students living in Daegu City and Kyungbok province. Data were collected using frequency, factor analysis, cluster analysis, correlation analysis, regression analysis, ANOVA, Duncan-test, and t-test. The findings were as follows. College student vanity was classified into three groups of appearance/achievement pride, low vanity, and appearance/achievement concern. Vanity showed a significant correlation with sub-variables of age difference and price attitude towards apparel products. Appearance pride and achievement concern (sub-variables of vanity) had a significant effect on the conspicuous of price attitude toward apparel products. Appearance pride and Appearance concern (sub-variables of vanity) had a significant effect on information of price attitude toward apparel products. Gender of college students showed a distinction insub-variables of vanity factors such as appearance concern and price attitude toward apparel products such as information, quality, and using coupons. Male students were distinct in look and health as well as age differences by group; female students were distinct in age perception differences (a sub-variable of age difference). Both male and female students showed differences in conspicuousness (a sub-variable of price attitude) toward apparel products by group. 
서 론
, 명품에 대한 태도 (Seo, 2008) , 브랜 드 의식 (Lee, 2010) , 의복소비행동 (Chung, 2011; Nam & Kim, 2008 )과 관련하여 연구되었다. 또한 중년층, 노년층을 대 상으로 인지, 차이연령에 관한 논문 (Hong, 2010a, b; Hong & Lee, 2010; Hong et al., 2007; Lee & Kim, 2000; Park & Yoo, 2011 
Information
In regard to apparel products, I can tell better which place might be good to buy than others. I like telling others about the price information of apparel products. Friends think of me to be a wonderful information sharer about the price of clothes. I like telling others how much to pay by the kinds of clothes. People ask the information about the price of apparel products to me. 
